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TRADE TRIPPERS, 
CONaUDE ROUND'
\Aimi |Ip SininK With Daiirr on Pub

lic Square Wcdnciuiay Nltcht— 
Onr of rhoKc Square Duncea

TKAVKLED 3M MILKS TfITAL

'I'hird Dap Proved KiiuchI of All With 
Hunt ( ara in Line and Moat Peo

ple on the Trip

The Svreetwuter Trippers fini>>he4i 
up the expfHlitioii Vtniiiir with a con
cert on the public M|uure We<lnerilHy 
niitht, with another unHclie<lule<l etop 
at Kuacue on the way in.

.And Ju.'t to ahow pep waa not lack
ing, there was untAher one of tho>e 
aquare dunee.s put on.

After K. M. Chitwo<iil haa introduc- 
e«l Mayor Joe H. Boothe of Sweetwat- 
Koteoe look the apeakera etutnl, which 
er at Snyder, Kev. O. W. Parka of 
waa Ihe east steps o f the court house 
out of the wind, and told of the proK- 
re*a Koacoe was makinc- K. J. .Ander- 
non, aecretary of the Snyder Chamber 
o f Commerce,' officially welcomed the 
vifitors.

.At Hermleigh James Henry HeuU 
Jr., waa the spokesman with the in
imitable Chief of Polite Burk Johnson 
pouring it on ’em at liiadule, a new 
community north of Wastellu.

.Although the street was not so 
smooth as it might Imve lieen, one of 
the very popular old fashionetl .<M|uure 
dances wa.s pulle<l o ff at Hermleigh, 
with A. B. Chambers and Murray 
HubbanI presiding at the fiddles.

Dalla.s Whaley did a land office 
bu:<iness in the Hermleigh Drug Store 
di.'pensing soft drink.'*, and then Join- 
e<i the Sweetwater delegation. He 
was formerly In the Wright Pharmacy 
here.

I iMt YOl KNOVt W illi'S  
I .\ SAND h im ;?

— lots of folks don’t, even if 
i they were on the Trutle Trip.

Anyway, how the Sand Hugs 
dig their way uiuler the Hud 
son River in the vehicular tun
nel that will connect New Jer
sey and New Y'urk, is told in 
next SundayLe* Western Week-' 
ly, a supplement of the Sunday 
Reporter.

— What the lf>0 million dollar'* 
the railroads are spending for 
wreck proof trains is going to 
get the jiublic, is another .'tory 
you'll want to read in the West
ern Weekly iie.xt Sunday.

— News dealers should onier ex
tra copies early!

IDARINC BANDITS HEAD OF D A L U S  f  n JAP EXCLUSION
|R0B MAIL SACKSIBUREAU DEFIANT To llosim HedsL iUP TO COOUDCE

t'
Pay Dividend 

By International .News.
CI.KBURN’ K. Texas. April D!.— 

I Three years after the failure of the 
I National Bank of Cleburne here, John- 
I son County recently receivetl a check 
1 for from tlie institution cov-
I ering the five |>er cent diviilend due 
I the County.
I The money was immediately' appHe<i 
I to the general indebtedness of the 
county.

Mr. ami .Mrs. Frank Burk are the 
parents of a nine-pounil son, who wa^ 

I isirn We<lnesday ami hA-> Ix-en nume<i 
* Isiuis Kugene.

Trade Trip Nolea
The mileage for the three days was 

!»9 Monday, »7 Tuesday and 1>8 W«<l-

CAMPBELL SAYS 
WHEEER DIDNT
Cordon Campbell. Alleged lu Have 

Kmployed .Senator Wheeler, De
nies Thin Kmphatirally

laike Trammell was very much 
more appreciates! after the Trippers 
hiul an opportunity to sample the wat
er allege*! to be for drinking purposes 
at some of the towns visiteil.

INDH TKD WITH / WtlKKLtTt

(ir.vnd Jury at Hreat Falls, Montana, 
Alleges Wheeler .Appeared Before 

Interior Department

R. C. Crane, official photographer 
of the Fisher County day, wa.s not in 
evidence We«lnes*iay.

Colorado's new paving, enhance*! by 
orri.imental White Way electric lights, 
lo*'ke*i like a million dollars.

fJuH Farrar sugge.'te*! that a fire 
lie lighted under loike Trammell to 
faeditate «lust removal. His sugges
tion was especially timely folloVving 
the thini day trip when large portions 
of saml, mixe*l with young bouhlcrs, 
•leluged the caravan all the way from 
Colorado to Snyder.

There was a big crow*l every <luy of 
the trip but the thiixl day was es|>ec- 
ially a cpo'wde<l one. It woubl almost 
be necessary to pick up the business 
«lir«*etory of the town Ixslily in ortler 
to tell ’em. all. When strung out, the 
motor caravan was about two miles 
long.

By rhe I'nited I’ress.
W A.'iHINliruN. D. ( „  April 

17.—(iordon ( amphell. of Mon
tana, today denied before the 
.’senate committee investigating 
the indictmeni of Senator Wheel
er that Wheeler had ever appear
ed before teh Interior Depart
ment for him in the capacity of a, 
paid attorney.
( amplM‘11 was iiidirteil with Wheeler 

at (jteut Falls, Moiitarm. The imliet- 
inent rhnrge<l that Wheeler ha*l ille
gally nrcepleil a retainer f«-e from 
CttinpMI to represent him l>efore the 
Department in connection with oil 
drilling |>erinits.

Campbell saiil he had not btol busi
ness with the Itepartmenl in January 

;pr February, wlieti Whe«-ler is
I alleged to have received the retainer. 
I He sakl that Wheeler bail “ re|>eate<l- 
I ly” tobl him he coobl not upiteur be- 
I fore the iN'iuirlment for him.

' leorge Massey re«iueste*l that noth
ing b« said about trouble with the 
vacuum fee*l line on his cur which 
force»l him to ilrop out of line lielween 
Colorado and Snyder, uiul so nothing 
will he said almut it, whatever. He 
was on han*l promptly for the eats at 
Sny*ler, it was observe*!.

FLIERS HELD UP
t
I -----------
III Luck I’ursuing .American Fliera in

.Alaska— British .Airmen Fnroule 
lu Cairo FgypI

There is no truth in the rumor that 
Sir Timothy Cowan is going to pur 
cha.se a restaurant. An*l if he diii he 
surely woubln’t call it “ Cowan Cafe.'

Tnule Trippers brought back 
enough real estate to plant a garden 
wihout spa*ling th* back yard. In 
their “ years’* for instance.

Murray HubbanI handles a fiit*lle 
like a monlmy juggling «  cocoanut. 
.AihI so <loes Abie Chambers, by hokey. 
Du-cc-do.

The men alone did not—not by a 
Jugful— put over that memorable 
trip. No sir e-bob. The dear ladies, 
f.sJishly referre*! to by fo*ili»h wits as 
the weaker sex. playe.1 an impor^nt 
r*»Ie. You’re mighty right.

Weather

West Texas: Tonight not quite s* 
cold in western portion; p r^ W y  
frost’, Friday generally* fair an*! 
warmer.

By The United Press.
CORIXIVA, Alaska, April 17.— The 

U. S. Army round-the-world flight 
WHS held up at Chignik tiMlay as the 
three planes that reache*! here Tues-' 
ilay were awaiting the arrival of Com
mander Fre*lerick I.. Martin in the air 
^ruiser Seattle.

Martin ami his mochanir, Sargeant 
Harvey, were with their plane which 
wa-i t*iwe*l to Kunatak after being 
forced to ilescend near Portage Bay.

Railiogram.s from the Ife-troyer 
Hull, which foupd the two airmen, 
sui*l the Seattle woubl nee.1 repairing 
iN'for^ proceeding t« Chignik.

Hrilishers Carry On 
By The Uidteil Press.

ATHKNS, firneee, April 17.—The 
British round-the-world flight wns re- 
.•«umeil here to<iay when the big Anchi- 
biaii Plane rommande*! by Major Stu
art Marloiren, took o ff from the Old 
ITialeron ninlome for Cairo.

The airmen hoped to make the long 
trip in a single flight* one of the long
est leg* of the entire flight.

1‘ostal Fmployrs Transferring Kegis- 
Irrrd Mail Held Up By Five Ban- 

* dlls at St. Paul

L( >SS S35,(HIU RFiHtKTFD

Officials Dallas Bureau fur Disabled 
Veteran Bureau .Say 1'kry Have 

No Ittleutlon of Resigning

A hrreKANs DFM AND
__________  -I-

A« TION

Check-up of Theft May Reveal Fven ' Furl AVurth Chapter Disabled Vet-
Greater loMuien, l‘oatal Officials 

Krpurt— loMit Waa (. ash
rrans Ask Immediate Resignation 

Kile and Assistants

fly The i ’nited Press.
.SOI IH  .SI. P A I'U  Minn., 

April 17,— Five bandits obtained 
mure than >35,M4t cash in a dar- 

mail robbery here today.
The money was taken frxtit) ov-aMtr 

of registere*! mail Iteiiig transferre*! 
at the Great We'terii i*(ution by |»os- 
tal employes. 1̂  was eonsigne*! to
the Stork Yanis National Bank from ^harge against u- is without fouiida- 
the '.Hiv Di.'-trirt Federal Reserve tion,” it was stated ut the ufficeM of
Bank In Minneapolis.

How much mure n»one> was nu - 
taine*l in the registered suck offAcia' 
weie unable to say.

Two postal employes were driving 
along tbe street witb the mail sacks 
when the bandits drew alongside the 
truck and scixed the sacks and fled.

Permits
City Secretary Bartlett issue*! a 

baildiiig jiermit to F. H. Hull for the 
ererbiiin of a residenre on Ragluml 
stre**t, block 5 at un pstioiute*! cost of 
.̂’.MX). J. I. Hemhy was awarde*! the 

contract.

TAAO AMFRIl AN.’< KII.I.FD

.Allarkrd and Alurdeced by Band of
IliKbwaymm. Acrurding Keporls

By The Unite*! I’ress.
ATHKNS. Gre«Te, April 17.—Two 

more American tourists were ^killed 
near Tirana, .Alluinia. ucroniing to un- 
confirmp*! reports leceive*! by the 
Ministry o f War here Uxlay.
 ̂1 he rvp*iit iloes hot give any names 

merely reiiorttiig the n»t.-*rtr '>n the 
tourist.'* by a batid of 15 highwaymen, 
stilting that two .Aiiieric.'iii* were 
kille*!.

.Albanians are very unxioU', the 
mP'.sage .sai*!, ami fear grave coii-e- 
i|uenres from this .seconil attack.

By 1 he United Press.
DALLA.S, 'lexas, April 17,— 

Officials of the local U. .S. Vet
eran’s Bureau have no intentions 
of resigning as demanded hy the 
Fort AAitrtb Chapter of the dis
abled army veterans of the »u  Ad 
war,
“ We will stand by our post -the

Captain S. C. Kile, distrirt manager.
Imnoiliute re-ignatioii of Kile an*l 

bis assi.stant. Paul Kunxmuelirr, and
S. I’. Koheii, were •leinufitled in a res
olution forwnr<le*l by the Fort Worth 
veteran* to Brigadier tlenenil Frank
T. nine- at Washington.

The re-olutiun charged the Dtilla- 
bureau with graft ami misinunagr 
inent.

Jas. .A. MrFarluml^ National Com 
inuiider of tbe ilisublni veteran.-, wa 
to coiifi'r with ( ’apt. Kile lute tislay 

“ I inteml to .-tudy eharges made 
against thi- huri'iiu and if there i; any 
ground for the charge- the .National 
Veteran* organiiatiuii will ilemaiwl u 
Senatorial inve-tigatloll,” be --alii.

I JM>I 1'̂  Cl I

< .ipilola Auulh Inyured While .'split
ting Wood Wednesday

a- !
Frailer W'allaee. It. s*in of .Mr. unc, 

Mrs. H. H. Wallace, of Capltola, wa 
broownt to Sw*-etwater late Wedrie- 
*lay with his left foot cut in two place- 
resulting from an arrbietit' while 

kilbiltiix wo*sl.
He wra-'. using a ibHiMF-blt axe. 

•Nine -titche- were tiiken in the two 
gu-hes. f

Homer (Forketl Lightning) Kzzell. 
who can skip through the dew with 
the fleetest ha.seliull cli.-ittel under the 
bij{ top, has lieen trade*! by the St. 
Isiuis Browns to tbe Boston Re*l Sox 
for infiehier Norman McMillan, ac- 
confiiig to pres.- dispiitchae Tuesday.

'I'he deal was a straight player 
trade with no mazumu involve*! and 
liecoines effective immediately.'. Thus 
the former Swatter return- to toil un 
der the guiding hand of the riu.se 
inouthe*! I.«e Fuhl.

Fuhl, last season’s boss of the 
Browns, kept Kzzell sliiling front one 
end of the bench to the ntiter anil not 
until the astute skipper received the 
tinware late in .August did the Texa- 
league fla-h get an op|Mirtunity to dis 
play his wares. Under p«*pper box 
Jimmy .Austin, the former pride of 
Sweetwater, finisbetl tlir season at the 
hot corner in a blaze of glory.

Isiral far-, remembering the grace
ful and extruonliiuiry bits of defensive 
play exhibited here by the iiimble- 
focted Hon.er, will scan with interest 
the liaily Ueil Sox isix .sc*ire.

Following a brilliant sea-on with 
Sweetwater in Fzzell, a free
agent. b<M>ke<l un with San Ant'inio 
who later loane*l him to Shrevep*>rt 
where )ie launrhtsi a bn-e stealing 
rru-ade that literally ustonishtsi tbe 
bu-ef>ull world; so well did be go that 
the .St. loiui- Brown.- <leparte*l with 
fifteen thou.-an*l perfe«'tl.V go*»d ko- 
|a*ek- an*l t'i»-*sl in five luill pluyers 
to fsMit. Tb*' le-l 1- basidwll histiiry

RAZORS USED BY 
DALLASJEGROES
One ia Dead and .**evrral More in Hna- 

pital aa Result of f ree-Fur-.AM in 
DalUa Black Bell

jChM'f Fxe«-utive Considering* Immigra
tion Bill and “(iravr ( onsequen- 

j res” 'I'hreateiied by Japan

I HAS TAA'O UOlRSES
J -----

OPEN

.May .Sign Bill if Hanihara Will .Miti
gate Statement—or ^May A'eto it 

if .Advisable To Du So

By I'he I'nited Press.
W ASHING rON, D. I ., April 

17.— Presidenl ( uolidge today 
look under consideration what ac
tion he shall take regarding the 
ininiigration bill excluding Japa
nese when the meusures reacbeo 
the At bite House,
The President cpnferreii in rapid 

Kurression with Secretary o f Statn 
Hughes, known to oppose the exclu- 
•sii.n provision in the iVtmigratinn 
measure; .Senator losige, Kepubliooii 

I leader of tlie Senate who took the 
i lead III supporting the exclusion pr**- 
j vision because of Ambassador Hani- 
; hara'- famous note and Senator W’ii- 
lis, Oliio, who vote*l for the exclusion 
m*-asure.

One of the following two courses in 
likely: That Cisdidge w l̂l sign the 
measure and at the same time issue 
a statement that if signing 'is defer- 
re*l Congress woubl pass by a 
veto in vii'w of the tem*ier of 
f'oiigress; that no affront is meant to 
Japan an<l that the administration had 
made it plain that it strop*opproo** 
the enactment of sr" -i.slation
igainst Japan. .Se<̂  *’hat the 
Pre.<i*leiU will veto the t». a-ure under 

i .- nme arrangement such us a plan 
i wlieri'hy ^Amlm-.-Hilor Haitihara would 
] I; -ue a statement clearing uP the 
|sup|ios*sl ’ ’threat”  of “ grave conse- 
; «iueiirrs" in his note which would gix-e 
|Cont're-s an up|Hirtunity to reconsider 
i passing the exclusion bill in view ef 
Hanihara’s explanation.

WIELDED ’EM A It lOCSLA

Cap Newman left la-t night for 
Fort Worth and Ihilla- on a bu-ine-- 
trip.

But ls*ng Knife Proved More Fffec- 
I live Ihaii Fven a Great Big 
I Raror--Atany Are ( ut Ip

BROKE HIS HAtK

iGlaxarnrk Counly Mao Fto r > « »  
Windmill

WORK BEGUN JO r e fe r  AO IO N
( arpentrra Erect Big labernai le 

AA hirb VAill House ( rowds Durinii 
Rayburn Aleetings lirre

Construetion work on the hig t.ib- 
ernucle which will hou-e the crowd- 
during flie Union Revival S*'ivii*' l*> 
lie hebl here by Rev. Jame.- I- II.ly 
burn began Thure*luy with 17 rarts-i. 
teiH on the .iob. It will he romplet 
ed in time for the .-ervVos, which Is* 
gin Sumlay. I.umlier was haul*-<i to 
the luration on We.«t Third Street 
Thursday morning.

A. O. Cheek, who will have chuiKV 
of the singing during the -ervires, ar
rived Thursday morning and is aidii.g 
in the tabernacle construction.

Mrw. A. J. Hamner haa gone to Aus
tin to vfslt her airier, Mr- A. F, Stol- 
fox and family

B F N N K rr HERE

Former^ Ranger Chamber of
merce ."secrrlary Rack on Joh

B. F. Bennett, formerly secretary 
of the Ranger Chamber of C*immcice 
ha.s returne*! to his earlier work with 
the West Texa.' Chamber of Com- 
meree as Kiehl Secretary. He arrived 
ill Sweetwater Thursiiay, following a 
trip to Merkel and Ballinger earlob 
in thg week and will be here the bal
ance of the week, he says.

He fnspected the new plant of the 
Uidtr*l States (iypsuin Co., here 
Thursyiay.

.v*aM He .Swore 
Hy The Unite*! Fre'*s.

GALVF.STON, Texas, April 17 F 
Mayer Jr., local fireman,/was called 
liefore the city council 'rhursxUy to 
answer to charges of violating the de
partment’s rules against profanity ami 
<|uarreling. Mayer was also a*x-use<l 
of keoping intoxicating liquor- about 
tbe fire station.

K. C. Crane made a trip to Abilene 
We*lneimiay liKiking to the propose*! or 
ganixation o f the West Texas Histori
cal Association In that city Satunlay. 
Mr. Crane syte*l that imiicatinns 
pointed to a rre*titable nrganirgtinn, 
Ju*lgtng from letters he hail reeeivsd 
from partioa iijjlerested in the mbve. 
Sevaral partiea will attemi from 
Sweet wsater.

The Republican ( omiiinssion Ifeciiles 
to Refer Rr|Hirt of Experts to 

R*-sperlive Governments

By The United P rc"
P.AKIS. h'runre. .April 17.- The 

Reparation.* Commi-isun to<lay ibvid- 
eil unanimously to refer t*i their gov
ernment' parts of the exjiert'' rejMirt 
of reparations whirh is not within 
their jurisdiction.

The commi.ssioti al-o deciibsl to de
mand that (ierinanv submit h text of 
its bdl for rupiil ex*H-ution into laws 
enacteii with reronimendution of Uie 
ex|ierts ami designation by tbe Ger
man government’s memliers for the 
rommitte*- on railroads.

By I'he F idled I’pesa.
IbAl.LA.'s, Texas, April 17.— 

lo-e .Strong, negro, is dead and 
two other hlarks are in a serious 
rondilion and several others are 
rut up with knives and ra/nra, 
following a free-for-all in (iihson 
.Alley in the local Mark belt.
Strong wa- -tabbeil to death in n 

rutting *luel with Ismnir Townsend. 
Str*»ng wielded u razor viciou-ly but 
wa* finally mowe*l ih»wn by Town- 
-einl with a long heavy knife. Strong 
is in a hosoilal with -r-vere razor 
W'ounil- alorut bis face uinl head.

Horner Bradford -e*'m- to l>* hold 
irig his own. iicconling to a statement 
made hy hi.' mother, Mrs J. A Brail 
ford tiMluy. but is still in a critiral 
comlition He hu- Iwen ill with tv 
phoid fever the pu-t ten days.

Bn International News
SAN AN’tiKI.O, Texas, April 16.—  

•After falling thirty feet headforemo.-t 
i n t o  n pile of broken gl;i.-.-, i' A Rat
liff, i.- exiKH-te*! to recover from hia 
enjurie h*'ie although the probability 
of iM-ing iieriruinentlv |tarulyze*i liHims 
phvsicians say.

Ratliff wu- working on a windmill 
tower when be lo.-t his balance, plung
ed downwarii, rare«'n*Ml o ff a fence in
to the gin— heap. Doctors marvelml 
that his bead was not severed or his 
face horribly mutilate*! by his fall in
to the jaggml but his injuries
were coiifiired to bruise- ami a frac
tured vertebra.

HLAt hVAFLl. At INS

Takes Ball Game From Hronir; Falla 
Take* Goal Roping Money

Arrest Doctor 
By The Unite*! Press.

VICTORIA. Texas, April 17.-D r. 
O. R. Stewart and ,Mrs. O. \V. Raven 
are held here without luiil in connec- 
tioii with the death of a young women 
in the former’s office. Irwm Weh- 
meyer, said to have accem|ianie*l the 
girl here from Port loivara. i> held in 
jail ut Pel Rio a.s a material witness. 
.Arrests followe*! |>ostmortrm exami
nation of the girl’s'hiHly.

New Dance .^trp

By Tlie Unile*l Pre-. .
P.ARIS, France, April 17. The 

Prince of Wale- ha- swept Pari* with 
a new dancing step, known as the 
"Prince de Galle* Trott.’’ The Prince, 
While dancing in the Montmartre 
quarter, favore*! an oscillating right 
knee, an eccentiicily all hi* own. 
Dancer-- are trying to follow the ->tep.

Find .'tlrawT

By The Unite*! Press.
DALLAS, Texas, April 17.-The 

first straw hat on a white man ap
peared on Dallas streets We*lnes«lay 
with the opening of the ha-eball aea- 
aon. It was worn by Cecil l4iller, who 
retume*! from New Orleans, sporting 
a brand new straw «lerby. “ Sure, 111 
wear it from now on,” he said. "They 
*tartesl wearing ’em Momlay in New 
Oileana.”

ENDORSE DANIELS
North t arolina Democratic t onven- 

tion Held Tharaday—Me Adoo and 
I nclrrw*Mid to hr in Primariea

My The Uniteil Pre*-.
R.AI FIC.H, N. C.. April 17— Adop 

tion of a platform M i n i  election of four 
delegate* at large to the New A’ork 
convention was the princijial matter 
liefore the North Carolina Ilemocratic 
convention which convened here to
day .

The convention will end*irse Jose 
phus Daniels, former Secretary of the 
Navy, for President without opjsisi- 
tion, it wat indwate*! hy parly lead
ers. Daniels, however, acconling to 
friend.-, will not file for the June pri
maries in which William (iibb- Mc- 
.Ailoo and .Senator 0.>*car Un«lerwo*>d 
are gntcreil.

r  J. Neal reacheii home lust night 
from 5vnn AnUmio, having been ralle*f 
toh is wife’s Insiside, who is -uffering 
with typh*)id fever.

Woman’s Missionary .Society wdll 
hobl their “ocial anil ralemlar meet
ing Monday afternoon at 3:JO o'cl*ick 
in the basement of the Methodist 
Church. The Gleaners will give an 
entertaining program and a "Capsule 
Drawing” will take place. A full at
tendance o f both societies I* de.sired 
in oriler that all membera may take 
part in tha drawing.

Sfiecial to The Reporter. *
BLACkWFI.I,, Texas. April 17.— 

BtackweH’s trades day was a whale of 
a success with large crowds featuring 
the day Monilay. Tlic visit of the 
Sweetwater b*«>steis wu* appreciated.

Blackwell and Bronte tangle*! up in 
a first class ball game with Blackwell 
coming out on top xrith a smre'of 7 
to 2.

West Fall took first money in the 
Gnat Roping with iavrking oecon*!.

Jeff Blair won first in the Broncho 
Busting with Will Jaggers second and 
Jesse Jaggers secomt.

Ditch Diggrra Ball
By The Uniteil Presa.

HOUSTON, Texas, April 17.—Hous 
ton society has been invit*>d to attend 
tc Ditch Diggers’ Ball, to be given 
at the auditorium here May 14 under 
the auspice.- of city employes. Be- 
-i*les ditcli-diggers, street cleaners, 
teamsters, hel|»ers, laborers, chauf
feur.-̂  truck ilrlvers, watchmen, schiMil 
janitors, and park employe.' are pro
moting the dance.

Arcuned of Murder
By The United I’ress.

DALLAS, Texas, April 17.—Janet 
Paleka, negro woman, is being 
brought here from Phoenix, Aria., by 
Dallas officers to face charge* o f mur 
der in connection with the murder o f 
FM Reed, negro cab driver. The wom
an i< jointly accused with loivannie 
Twitty, negro sweetheart, of luring 
the cab driver to Oak Cliff and club
bing him to death. Twitty’a trial be
gins here Thursday.
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WEETWATER, REPORTER,
PmfeUaAeU Mch »(t«rnoon and Rua-' 
t a f  aorulnK. ascspt Saturday and lu  I 
Waakly edition ou Tburaday by The 
Sweetwater Reporter. luc. Houyto* 
Harte. Pre.sulent; H. O. Taylor, Vice-. 
Ptwnldeni; WllUe Rowan. Secretary 
Tfeaaurer. Entered ai aecond aclaaa 
■a ll matter at the poatottice at 
Sweetwater, Teaaa.

iUMOR SH irrr............... ....... Editor

-------TELEPHONES-------
eea O ffice ............................. IM
Uepartmeat —  ------------- M

—^ B ^ R IP T IO N  RATES—
Daily. 1 Year...............  . . . . l i .O f

Montha...................  S.7I
1 Moaih..........................  M

1 Year.........................l.M

ADVERTISING RATES 
SSaaalflod ad«ertlaine rate# are Ic 

m  word per laaertlon; mialmma 
for Sral laaerttoa SOe. Looal 
l*c per Uae per laaertloa 

I at thaaha. reaolatlona of reepecf 
aaS la ■ewortew te per Uao. DIeplay 
aSeertialac retoa oa appticaUoa to iSe 
OaS Stroot oAce.

Sap orroaoeaa roMarttoa apea tho 
aSaractor, ataadlaa or repeutloa of 
aav perooa. I r a  or corporatloa which 
M f  appear la any of The Reporter'* 

■a. will he cheerfully cor 
apdh hetac breachi te the at 
ef the pahSsher.

UN TO BKOWNWOOD
The Trade Trip demonstrate*! as 

ne\’tr before that Sweetwater has a 
potHi dependable beii*l, ami with that 
an a micelous, the Sweetwater dele- 
petion to BrownwiMMi should have no 
difficulty in makinic itself known as 
amonp those present.

**l am poiiiK to BrownwiMMl," was 
the principal expression amonar the 
Trade Tnppers. .Aixl Ju«l|cinK from 
the number of those present on the 
Tra*le Trip, Sweetwater will be well 
rcprescntil.

THAT TRADE TRIP
Until somethiiiir etne comes alonp 

to beat it, the tS'dt Traile 'Trip will 
iro down in the record as 'bemr the 
best thin( that Sweetwater han done 
for community ilexelopment.

Here iaHhe reconl:
Ownen* of ran* put them through 

more than iKW miles of itruelliiiK rrom* 
country running.

Iwaaling, business men ami wotnen 
numhenng nearly MK> left their busi- 
aesa and other Interests for three sol
id itayii— worl^ng for the interests of 
Sweetwater and Wert Texa*.

And briefly, here are the re-ults ac- 
romplinhed'

I.eft a reconl of Sweetwater pep 
and goo*l will in four rsiunlie' ami re- 
mrnte<l still further the friemtlj re
lations already existing with our 
neighbors.

Adxertisetl the best hami that 
Sweetwater ha- ever ha<l

Educate*! local folks in the possi
bilities of -urr*>un*ling territ^y.

Ami mit the lea-t, by any means, 
ia the stimulation of local community 
spirit as e-prrially evi<lence*l by those 
who niaile the trip ami miticeable by 
the increa-ing numifrr who went each 
•lay.

There were no serious mis-haps to 
mar the pleasure of tlie nerasion. 
Kverybmiy had a gossl time, which u 
right add proper when folk- are *lo- 
ing the right thing.

H1STOK7
The call for a West Teva- Mistori 

cal Societv recently i.s,-ue*l by K. (' 
Crane, J. ti. Kailford of .Aliilem* ami 
others ha.s met with eilitorial approval 
in many newspaper eilitorial r<s*pis of 
West Texas.

The Rrerkdiridge .American -ays; 
A call has been issue*l by history 
taachera ami others of Abilene and 
Sxreetwater for the forming of a West 
Texas histonral association W*~.t 
Teaas has a history as womlerful. in
spiring and interesting u- can hr 
fouml in any section of the «-orhJ 
Wfhat more u-aful service can be ren- 
dared than levealing of this history in 
its proper setting through a We-t 
Texas Hi.storiral .As,sociation. le t it 
be organixeil ami let all West Texas 
ro-operate in accomplishing the iileals 
for such an association.

The Wichita Kails N’ews-Keconl 
•ays in part- 'But one fact is certain. 
Our country can nexer again be a 
frontier. Myriails of people may live

here during the age>. i.x>at are to come, 
but it was given to a few men amt 
women of one single generation to see 
this country in its virgin condition an*l 
tu turn it into a land of home.s, .schools 
and churches, through their energy, 
filth  and courage."

We hope that the planned orgaii- 
iiation may get a guotl start and are 
ho|ieful that a branch or collateral ur- 
ganicatiuii may be formed in Wichita 
Kalb* at an early date.

The Abilene Reporter endorses the 
move: The^real history of West Tex
as is scarcely more than half a cen
tury- ol*L It is possible to*lay te gath
er together the scattere*! pieces of the 
story and work them into a fabric of 
wondrous i|uality. Ten or twenty 
years from now the task will be infi 
iiitely more difficult.

The West Texas History -As-xecia- 
tion should start o ff with a member
ship o f i.lkw. The meeting calle*l for 
next Saturday shouhl attract hund
reds of persons from all parts of this 
great saction. I f  you are intereste*! In 
the greet work, by all means be pres
ent.

DR. C. D. LINDLEY I
Obsletriee— Prenatal Tare |

Internal Medicine
Ayceck Bldg. Phone SIS |

Residence Phone 129-M ^

MONEY RIXAtIRED
Boys, it is going to take a bank

roll to sit in the West Teigis poker 
game this year. Krom present imiica 
tions the big blue sky I* going to be 
the limit. Some little iloubt may ex
ist concerning the exact rules there
of, wheher it will be dueces wil*l or 
whether the rest of us will he that 
way, but such is the case. The haii*t 
.Sweetwater is holding looks like four 
aces tu us; are we going tu he bluffetl 
out by sumebmly with a big stuck of 
chips 7

The following e*iitoriul excerpt- 
from .Alnleiie ami San .Angelo a ill 
prose mterr.-ting in this cunnevtion: 

t'ivic laiyally
From the San Angelo Stan<lard.

Being loyal to one’s city is g*>ing 
tu rust Abilene <^1.000 to maiiituiii 
its chamber of commerce this year 
in the various umlertakings it has 
mappetl out. A “ Isiyalty Campaign" 
IS to be alare*! umler way (here on 
May It* fur the purpo-e of raising 
that sum of money, the largest bu'lget 
yet aske*l f*»r in Taylor County capi
tal. The plans are >le>cribed as being 
'’as big as the future of .Abilene," 
which, on the basis of some cities, 
■night not be runsi*lere«l so large, hut 
from the \iex*p<dnt of the average San 
Angelo ritixeu when it comes to sup
porting <*ur own B*>ar*l o f City Devel- 
opaient. would seem like a gigantic 
umlertaking.

It wouhl soem heavy for Kan .An
gelo for the rra-ofi that tu *late the 
city furnishes only approximately 
Vi.noo a year, while private suh-crip 
U*ms imiy bring this --o alO.OOW or a 
little better. The only tUfference in 
Sa-i .Angolo ami Abilene is that the 
latter is building tnwar*l great ar- 
cumplisments. Our own Board of City 
Oorlopnient, rram|ie<l financially, but 
*l*uiig a great work regaixlless ami 
well worth the price, can only l<M*k on 
Abdene with the hope that -uch an 
example -et by the smter city might 
fie wcil taken in San Angelo, whose 
opportuiiitie.- for growth are yet as 
great a- those of .Abilene witTi It.- 
colleges. Our assets are possibly as 
great, if not greater, than .Abilene ran 
«ho* But they have not been pro- 
mcte*|. have faile*l to capitalize
on them. To do that will rei|Uire the 
loubling of the support we lender our 
local hisister organization.
Krom the .Abilene Reporter.

San .Angelo learns with intere.-i 
that the .Abilene chamber of com- 
merre is out after a budget of $21,- 
;K)0 till- year. Th*i remark* of the 
.'■ian Ang*4o Standanl fin ih,.- -ubject 
will be found under '•Viewpoint-’’ to
day.

Twenty-one thuusami ilollars Kounds 
like a lot of money and it ia a lot 
meaf-uretl by the yanl.stick of the in
dividual. But for a rommunitv the 
size of Abilene it is not much mure 
than a ilollar per capita. I f  every 
man. wumeii, and child in Abilene 
woubl exhibit enough civic pri*le to dig 
down anil cough up a dollar each, the 
bmigei woulil be almost filleil.

The chamber of commerce in any 
community is the ilynanto of civic 
activities. It generates the current 
which keeps the wheels of progress 
spinning. It lubricates the machizMry 
of municipal mutation. It is the en
gineer in the cab of the Tweptieth 
Century IdiniUxt.

I f  it is worthwhile to spemi a thous
and ilollars in chamber of commerce 
work,* obviously it would be twenty- 
one times better to speinl $21,000 for 
such purpo.--es.

If we can persus*le our people to 
proviile the sinews o f war for a new 
ami greater advance under the ban
ners of progress, we shall have ile- 
mon.-trate*l anew the civic greatness 
of .Abilene.

Bring on your subscription blanks— 
ami let us all kick in for the upbuild
ing of the old home town, 

e ----------------------------

.'suceeaafel Aftemeea Tee
The girls of the Voting Peoples* 

.Missionary S «ie ty  give a most <le- 
lightful tea party Weilnesilay after
noon at the home of Mrs. John Cos, 
a-sisteil by Mrs. Cox, Mrs. M. A. 
Belcher, Mrs. J. T. Hughes. Mrs. S. Z. 
Williams ami .Mrs. Tom Crutcher. 
The obiect in view being to raise 
fumis to -end a delegate from the so- 
city U> the missinnary' coiiferenee, 
w-liich convenes at Vernon Ap)ril,2*>.

An interesting program was given 
in which Mrs. John Perry gave piano 
■lUmliers, Mrs. Roy Scud<lay sang, 
with Mrs. Perry at the piano; Aline 
Gray gave a violin number and an en
core, with her mother, Mrs. , A Ivin 
(tray, playing her acrompaniment; 
reailings were given by Mary Alice 
Casper ami Mary Clovis Cox. Both re
ceive*! generous applause and resptmd- 
e*l to enctires.

The package sale under .the charge 
of Mrs. Tom Crutcher, addetl much 
zest to the |>arty ami wu.s a popular 
means of a<l*ling *|Uite a bit to the 
treasury. The packages remaining 
unsold will be <Nspose<| of at the so
cial ami calemlar meeting next Mon- 
*lay afternoon.

•Airs. S. /. Williams poure*! fruit

I punch uml with it was serve*l cake in 
variety.

tT  RE WEEVILS!

Karmera Claim Onions Keep Boll 
I Weevils .Away

I KARMERSVII.I.K, Texas, April 17. 
I Kurmersville, with its onion patches, 
I is competing with Fort Worth and its 
I stockyanls for civic distincljiin. ** 

The Texas “ packing town" has no 
soft-scente*l advantage when unions 
are brought into play, the farmers In 
this section claim.

Kinnersville growers at the same 
breath announced they had lust set 
the three-millionth Rermu*la onion. 
The onion growers are planting .‘<0,000 
sets to the acre, ami the yield aver
ages 120 bushels each acre. One farm
er alone laid out half million sets, 
and he lives on his own farm.

Some of the growers plante*! cot
ton and onions on the same tracts. 
It kept the boll weevil away, it was 
reported.

Are you simple? (iet wise by see
ing “ Simple Simon," in the EnchaiRe*l 
-WooRs at the l-!ast WanI school Eri- 
*lay evening. 5 and S& cents.
«U lc

It. C. Marchluuiks, employe of the H 
gypsum plant, hail his little finger rut  ̂
o ff a few days ag*i when a piece of | 
steel fell on it, mashing hi* finger In
to pulp. ,

,\ew Victor, Columhtn, Vaughan I 
an*l l*aramount K**o*>ixts arriving daily 
ut Quast Music Store. (Mt-i*lc

Nortkern, .Smilh A  Williama 
Service Cara

Baggage Hauling and Transfer 

Pkone S33

.AldredgeA Allen Candy Kilcken 
or H. .Smith, 133-J

v S

All
Coat Suits

REDUCED 

Per Cent

33

Men*s Pure 
Silk Thread Hose

ALLEN SAM TAKY DAIRY 1 
GIN ID SERVICE 1 

()uality Caa’t Be Beat 1 
PHONE 292 1

^ 7 5 c  Pair |

1 WHITTENS 1  

j  SHOP 1

________________ _________

Everything New in

Straw Hats - 
i f f .  J. VAUGHN

f

j :  D O U T H IT ,  M A Y S  &  |  

I; P E R K IN S

j! ATTORN evS-AT-LAW |I 

i| Bweetwater. Tazas <|

In accordance with our policy of 
carrying nothing over, we are of
fering all our late season coat 
suits at a flat reduction in price 
of one third.

• Come Early

MAX BERMAN
WMBKBUU.
ll:*4ourYvM

e

J.
*'r

*

If yea waal a galvanized tank, 
any rtze, for any purpose, I ran 
make it for yoe. ,
I have both Ike experience, and 
the fzciUtien to make anything 
thni ran be made from tin and 
sheet metal, likewine repair it. 
My prieva will interest yoo.

My wnrk will please you.

O n O  CARTER
^hon# 371

I. LEE LUSK
Boat Catato. Ineweanoo And 

Loana
NOTARY r t ’ BIJC 

Mr. Side ft**are Bbone 2M ‘
<

ww v w w w v w w w v y w v k
RIO  BALL AUTO SKNVtCA 

TetepHen* M 
Nifht ane Oey Beevice 

Long 0>atance Oriwee ony time, 
any whoeo.

OAdOSITE HOTEL WBIOMT

-  n m rr*
CAR.S WASHED 
AND GREASED

kP".. a

W ARREN’S GARAGE 
“ We AHeally Do It

/ l i ^ D S R X K
lepresent.s Ihh latest ac-hievenient in 
typewriter construcdlon. given the grreat- 
est mea.sure ef aatiiifartery service and a 
■lality o f work Dial ia unsurpaanad.

Consider tkese facta: The Woodstock meana aiare far 
the monav, has manv zunerior feature.* and excelt in ev- 
>ry partieular.

Price and term* moat allraalive— full partkularz on ra- 
aue-L ^

A*k far Demonstration.

Watson-Focht Printing Co, 
Sweetwater, Texas

Box l$3— Dinlributorz * *

Woodstock Typewirter Cq.
2i X. Dearborn Street. Ckicege. U. S. A .

i
I -

i

YOU ̂  CAN
sm iling u )itri

GOOD ELECTRIC FAN
Warm Weather Will Soon be 
right on hand when fans are 

' necessary to keep things moving 
properly, f f  your store,, home or 
office is not equipped with 
plenty of fans, now is the time to 
make arrangements. We have 
every size used, from the eight- 
inch desk fan to the large ceiling 
fans.

'W e s t  T e x a s

t Pii.
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MERKEL NEM’S

1

1

Hr*. Nina Cox, nr* Provino, In re- 
poit*l Mrltfualy ill with *MumuniH. 
A  trainetl nurse from Furl Worth Is 
in Attendance. *

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cox of Plnineicw are 
thn fuesta of the letter's mother, Mrs. 
W. B. Alsohrook.

J. S. WhittenburK of SweetwaUr, 
was the (U«st of relatives here Sun-
“ •y. .

Mr. Helium left the ffrrt of the 
week for Canada and points in the 
northwestern part of the Uinte«i 
States to spend the summer with rel
atives whom he has not seen in many 
years.

.S'othan Katoy of Ahilene, was In 
the city ToeMlay on business. He 
represents the Denuna lnve>-tinent 
Compaq.

M ^ l t e i o n  i s T ^  confined to his 
bed fVem the effects of a fall which

"BLUE B U  KH”
■*AKKANMAS BLCES”

— Mound City Blue Rloncrs.

Geo. Allen Music House

he received some three months ai(o.
Thos. Durham, the amial editor of 

the Merkel Mail, was transactinK busi
ness in Abilene Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Witcher, who 
reside In the northwest part of the 
city, have as their most welcome 
Cucst a fine younir son, who has been 
stopping with them since Sunday 
mominii.

An inch rain fell here Sumiay asorn- 
inic which will 1̂  beneficial to all 
stockmen and enable farmers to Dn- 
ish their plantiiiic.

K. M. Brown, one of Merkel’s Icad- 
iiiK dry ifood.s mercltants is very low 
with pneumonia at his home in this 
city.

J. T. Warre'i rcturne<l Suislay from 
I Fort Worth wiiere he huti been to look 
after a shipment of rattle. He also 
visite<l his dauahter, Mrs. Winnie 
Coyet near DuMa.t while uiisent.

Mrs. M. (t. Parker, dauahter Mattel, 
anil son Houston, returneil to their 

' home at Slaton .Monday after a short 
I visit ,here in the home of lantnard 
Abernathy.

I K. I). Andersitn, former cashier of 
I the Fanner's .State Bunk here will 
! Iea\e on the First of next month for 
Wichita Kall.s. He poes as district 
manaper for a life insurance company.

I KEASI RES WATt H

Commander Prsud of\ Wsirh (liven 
Him b) Wilson

316 Oak .Street Phone 346
HOUSTO.N. Texas. April 17.—Cap

tain Franchtcu Camy, master of the 
Nervion'Line steamer. Mar Blanco,

Y/e. have the largest stock in Sweetwater of
%

MEN’S AND YOUNG 
MEN’S SUITS

only 2 more days until
EASTER SUNDAY

. We are offering a Special Discount of

twenty-five years with the company, 
proudly displays a watch piven him 
by President Wilson as his most treas- 
ure«i possession.

Enpraveii on the inside are the 
words: "From the President of the 
Cnited States to Francisco Ciaray, 
luster o f the Spanish steamship Mar 
Del Norte, in reeopnition of his hu
mane services in effectinp the rescue 
at sea, Dacember 4. 1916, of three
seamen e f the American schooner 
Marcus L. Urann.

The watch was presented to Cap
tain Caray by the American Ambas
sador'to Spain, at Moiirid, several 
months after the rescue.

The skipper is the oldest master in 
jthe service of the Nervion line.

I “ ■*j S S . S .  • • • • • * * •

;• a m i 's e m e n t s  •«
s s e e s s e e e e

A list of the hiph liphts of actiun in 
the William Fox sneelucular feature 
picture "The Silent Coniinaiul. ' to be 
shown Friday and .taturduy at the K 
and H Palace wouhl seem to imlirate 

' that there are enouph thrills, unusual 
locutions and dramstic incidents in 

I this -even play to mike a doxen ordi- 
lliary pictures. I)irerte<l by J (iordon 
, fat wards from a story by Rufu- Kinp.
I "The Hileiit t.'ommand" is far out of 
the tieaten track of screen plays.

I There arc scenes in whieh the At- 
! lantic Fleet plays an important |>art 
'The Panama Canal also fipures prom- 
I ineiitly in the plot. W’ashinpton. An- 
 ̂napolis and .Vew York are all scenes 
: of novel and iiitere«tinp ita-ident in 
I the ilevelopmeiit of the story. One 
of the bip moments at sea and the 
realistic wrerkinp of a vrs-el on the 
Atlantic CViast. There is an attempt 
by a paiip of foreipn spies to -teal im
portant plans belonpinp to the Unitr<l 
States Government, whtch is defeatasl 
by sn American naval ofCicer. .4n un
dercurrent o f love ami devotion, aiwl 
the ronianre of a dauphler of a for- 
etpn diplomat and the son of a L'niter 
rXates admiral, fumishe the stronp 
heart iiitereM that is a feature of the 
story.

'sure fit*

S U R E - H T ^ ^ m N C A P S
MAUt BY nNE A  LBVT.lNC.a7eX BBOAOWAT. NfW  YORK CtTT

Sweetwater Dry (witods Co,

The larpast sba'k of New Records 
in West Texas, t^uast Music Store. 
I3<k

* Mr, aiul Mrs. Terrell Jones are the i 
. parents of a nine-pound dauphler, j 
who was lairn We<lne»<1ay arHl has l 
lieeii nametl leota (leo  ^

"The Knchsalrd Wood"
"The Fnrliaiite<l WimnI,” is the title ' 

of tlie operetta to be piven Friday . 
^eveninp at the fjis l Ward schow 
' huiblliip umier the auspices of the 
I East Ward Parent-Teacher Associa- 
I tion. I
I The story carries out a ileliphtful j 
plot in which the fortunes of the far- I 

i ies, the ever marvelous Mother (loose 
'and even s prosaic Schiad Marm is 
I interwoven. Jaunita Holland will'
I present a very ethereal appearance as 
! the Fairy Queen and in an inmitable ' 
manner rule the destinies of her sub 

i jects. Jo-ephine Coleman will forcitdy '
I impre.ss some of the audience with the 
; fact that school teachers actually have 
wearisome cares. Mother (liaise known , 
to her school mates ps Maurine Kis- j 
iiiper, will cause mariv in the audi-{ 
ence to review their childhoml with ' 
her

HERNDON^S
.SHOE STORE.

the home of

CLINT .StOTT

Sells Beal Feed 
1 all and (>rl Pricea 

Ptmae 246

on all Suits, Hats and Oxfords

Come and be Convinced

H. Berman
%

Sweetwater, Texas
The Store Where Your $$ Count the Mostu 99

The Right 
"Shortening 
is Important

CV> much depends upon It.
O  Whetlier your cake, vour 
biscuits or muffins shall b« 
lipht and lender, or whether 
they will turn nut toupb nnd 
soppy is often determined by 
the ^ rten inp  you use. Mrs. 
Tucker's Shorteninp is a 
purs vepptabie shorteninp It 
IS lipht and easily dipested.
It makes pastries ai^ hot 
bnrads always tender and de 

'  Itciotts.
Thousands of women ars 

learninp the satisfaction of 
always usinp a pure, de
pendable shorteninp Mrs. 
Tucker's rvever fives a lardy 
taste to food. In  frvinp. it 
browns food crisply snd^ 
dslkately It costs no more' 
than ordinary shorteninp and 
can be wood npatn nnd apain.

Mrs. Tucker's Mhoctoninp 
is-made ripht here in the 
Soath. Yiiull like the ntr 
(ipht. sanitary, rasy-openirp 
cvntolrirT for

N'ictroln snil piano Isixes for sale at 
Qua-t Music Store (idt.V

BOOST .SWEKTW VI KR

S T W  THAT IT ( HINO ^
I f  you suffer fmoi any lonu of skUs 

distwsrs. such as hkictua. Itcli. di'olter, 
CiaUM HbimIs. Pidaoa Oak. Ulnpwarai. 
(HdYBys and Hores on (Tilldren, Aom 
HUsterad F>-et or sar other ok la dta- 
eases, wi- will sell you a jar of Blue 
Mtar Remedy on a puarmutee will aod 
stain yoor rluiblap and baa a p' 
odor

Far ^ale by Bowen Drug Store

Starters
Exide

Hatterg and 
Electrical 

Shop

Aulomc4ive

h^eclririans

(imeraters 

Lights 

Hems 

Batteries 

Mapartss and 

Hsltrry Ignilien 

V'ysieout

SkilKnlly repaired by 

Spexnahats

l*beae
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Classified Section
I irnotl taut* by iwelnK the “ Knrhantetl 
Woodw”  Friday e%'eiiin  ̂ at the 
Ward Sehuul. 25 and H6 centii.
66tlc

Politictl Announcements

Th»* lollowItiK aiiDounre it^air randl- 
dacy (ur (ho vaitous uKIceit uauiod be-

FORtFJ»IT.

FOK
WV>t

KENT - FurnialitM tieiiruoin. »0!>

Have
•tine's 
t hen’s

N’ortli *>tli Street. * (>oiap

FiiK KK.VT— Furnislietl tioilroem. 202

SKt.HOp

your car painte<i witli Valen- 
water pnujf paint:). V Car- 
paint Shop. S Il N. W. 2nd St.

Lumar Street. tiotdp

FOR TK.\l>K— Will trade nearly new 
, t'lialiner.') Seilnn for city property or 
I note*. Kufua Wright. 44tfc

iKi you believe in fuiry folk-T See 
“The Eiu'hanletl Wood”  Friday eve 
nii:K aiiul you will be convinoed of 
their reality. 2 ‘> an<l ,Vi cent.* admits 
you into the realms of fuiry laml. 
tbit Ic

low. eubjoct to the actiuo of (be liemo- 
ratlc nrlmarlea:

Cellectort 
JIM UUTLKR

MISS WILLIK FLI.IOTT I(e.eh>cllon

FOR KKXT—Two nieWy furnished 
roin* to Couple without children at 
SI2.1H) per month. J. A. Kratlbury, |
W. \. (ith Street. Giit.'tp

Valentine's Paints 
' ay(uin»t Itoilin^ water. 
S t̂dOp

guaranteed

"Mttle Jack Horner Sat it) a Cor- | 
iier.”  If you ilon't believe it .■-ee him | 
in the “ KnclianUsI WiKwi” Friday e\e-1

FOR TAX ASSK.S.kOR* 
H. P II.VUkINS re-election

ninir at 
Ctitlc

the Ea.st Ward school.
I

FOR Rhi.NT—Two comfortably fur
nished hoU'*ekeepin>; room.* to couple 
with children. See Mrs. Muiy Itoweii 
on Hiyrhtower Street. t><it;t|>

FOR S.4I.E-One-«iuarter block in 
Trummell Addition, comprising three 

I lota, all fenced, rWAdy for gardening;

BoT Rahhit llrite Today

For Public Weiaber 
Precinct One *

ll.O YU  ROGERS, re-election

FOK KE.N'T—Two nicely furiii.>he<l_ 
rooms to couple without children at 
i|l2.<H) |ier month. J. A. Kradbury, 
W S’ , lilh Street, 
hbt-klp

I large party ut men aiul bays on;

1100 will hatnlle, balance easy term^ 1 [  
See Harry Cre.vs at Texas Cafe. 03, ^  | abou^two miles west from he U

— . . -------------- -— |«ity, this iiHiniing and starte<l a big.
FOK S.Al.E—Seven room home with ! rabbit tirive, which leil to the slaugh- 1

FOK COl’ NTY Jl UGE 
S. Mauzey re-election

bath; liberal term.s. 
Sewing Machine Co.

Apply Singer ' ter of several hundreii long-earol ^
22tfc

FOK KE.NT—Three
rooms ill moticrn home 
Stri'ct.

unfurnishisl 
100 Hickory 

biitfc

jacks ami festive cotton-tails.
Tlie wiiulmill on ;aca Roger's farm 

was the concentration point for the | 
I hunters, where a bountiful lunch wa.*

FOR COMMISSIOXER-Preclncl 
W. H. Thompson, rc-clectioii. 
A. J. Roy.

FTIK RENT—Two cuinfartably fur- 
iiishtHl housekeeping rihuns to couple 
with children. See Mrs. Mary B -w»n 
oft Hightower Street. •sit^p

GOOD CREEK GRAVEL—And sand! 
delivered. I’hotie DOI. l>a<l Morris.

^  ' spread by the ladies ut the noon h^ur. |
FOR SVI.E-Alm ost new seewuN I After dinner the hunt was resumetl 
hami piano, bargain for *200 00 cash.|««*' coiilinue.1 until about 5 o'clock 
It- value wtien new $*>00.00. Quust •''** fo '****' “  >«oi*«‘ *>{ several miles 
Mu.-ic Stor*. tW.t.Te'”  ̂ territory beyumi Gla.ss‘s ranch.'

— — —— 'There were many guns distribute*! 
FOK SATE .M.slern bungalow, five .tnumg the hunters. ‘

Far Commissioner Precinct 
G. W. Koerth 

Sy ITennis

• COl’ NTY CLERK 
Farrar, re-election.

FOK RENT—Two light housekeeping 
rooms. Phone 504. (viUtp

FOR RENT—One beih-oom 
tienien. Prion# IlH. •

for g«‘ii-
i;::tfc

riMinis, bath, sleeping porch. .7 1-2' 
b l«k «  from .Mjuare. Pave*! street. J. | 
.M. Charlton, .’dk* Ea«t North Second 1 
Street. - I
iltfc

■w
' * 
i

F\.>K KENT—Furnisheit an<l unfnr- 
nishtnl ruoni.s. For inf irmptior call 
1002 Walnut Street. oltHp

TO III II.D ( ii l.LMiE

-  Plan
FOR RENT—Two unfumi-died nnims. ■ 
iHW Ixicust Street, phiHte 71 (Mitlc

Metliudist I'nivrrsity 
liuilt at tmanllo

to he

VOR  RENT—Furnished 
200 W. .N. 3r.l St.

bedrooms. Hy Intertiatioiiul .News.
filttip' AMAKM.I.O, Texas. April lb —

- - ------- ---------— Construction of the prr>po.',e<i million
KENT—Store building on North dollar college for the Panhandle, loom

Oak StreeA Rufus Wight. 13tfc us a certainty with leading church-
svxu tiL’v i- IS , mhn of North ami West Texas !*he-FX)K KK.NT— Five room apartment.
Berman .Cpartmenls. Phone 6.’19.

MISCELLANEOUS.

. duleil to gather here .May 2 for the 
purpo-w of approving the plans for it* 

I erection that have lieen in materiali- 
j talion for almost a year. *

—— ■ I school is proiiosed to be erect-
Fo r  S.\LF, — Beautiful l«t», nine an<l ed in .Xmatillu under the s|ionsorship 
ten, in bl>«ck two, Brarlford addition, i of the orthwe»t Texas t'onference of 
Mulewalk ml curb, water, electric , the Methoilist Oiuirh. 
lights  ̂ami phone conveoient. Grade<i  ̂ The cullrgr, if present plans are ap- 
streel. near pike |l«0. Fred W Tur- proveil, will offer A. H and B. S ile-

5

\eic Arrival }lid- 
Summer Hats I

n
Mci ORl) BROS. 

|i **TheBusy Store 9f

I

>u .

HARRY R. RONDIKS 

Attorney.al-Law 

SWEKTAAATER, TEXAS

b . i‘«a'

ner. .'tajita Anna, Texa-

FX>K SALE OK TRAI»F: five r«.om 
house with I and 12-100 acre.- land 
west side town at a bargain. Cash or 
terms. Simpeon Fuel Co.. 55tf

.AMIOc grre- ami wdl utilize McMurray 
Clarem^ou College- as feeiiers.

oliil ' '

“ Ijttle Uo-Prep Ia».st Her Sheep >  I

her and keep your reputation for

Sweetwater Mattress Factor)

South Iliird at Galveston
PHONE 79

TOR .SHERIFF 
J a^  Yarbrough re election. 
Jes.se laimliert.

S l’ PEHIVTENDENT 
Puhlic Inslruction.

J. C. Gilliam.
Misii Minnie Fowler, re'-clcction. 
AAill H. Scott

I'OK COI’ NTY ATTORNEY 
R. D. Cox, J^, re-election.

FOR ((tAIMLSSIONEK, Preciact 
G. O. McGinley, Hylton.

FOR J l’ .STICE OF I KACE, 
Preciact 1

W*. Rrashear, re-election.

W ANTED-M en 
home, 100.5 Oak

buanlers
Street

Iti

W ANTEIV- To pay >!•()• for room 
un.l houril, two meal- Address "J," 
care Reporter \x

«IZ5 .Srkeiaraiip Free 
K< r name and address of any graii- 

bate of our $125 course that we ran-
n«( 'lisre in $12.'> a month position 
within ten day*. Ten tunes as many 
roll- os graduate.-. Piisition contract 
aiMl I'atalog No. T tree 'Writr t.-jay. 
Diaui hon - Practiral Bu-ine- - t'ol-
legs, Abilrrie, Tru:; •..',(2

MiST —On ! >̂uth Pike -uit.a-e run- 
taini.ng birty's and T’.tle g-.rl’’- rioth 
ing. lew.e at Mi'Kiiity's (,iterry. 
Rrw.kid. ip'.t'.dp

l.O.ST—Three gold br.icelet, prnlwbly 
in - "me husines- hou e  on the s<|uare 
Finder pleu.se phone Mr. Holland at 
Binger .Sewing Machine Co )>il2

F«)R s a l e  a  first rlo.» black, 
regi tered jock. 15 ! 2 haiuU. weight 
lO.i.'i.lhs., and son of Mis.soun King 
Quitting business. H I, .Mo.eley, 
Rosciie, Tes«i. Wtlc

4.1.At KKINE M I M l  RE MiK
(.AS ON .srOM \t H

Simple glycerine, buckthorn bark.' ^
I ^etc., a.s mixed in Adleriks, helps any , 

ca-e gu.s on the 'tomsch ii; TKN min
utes. Most meilicine. *«-t* only on
lower bowel but Adlerika acts on i 
ftflTH upper and lower bowel ami re- 

snore- all ga-e- and ’sii.-ains B'lng* 
ivrg matter ynu never Umught was m 
youT system. Excellent for obstinate , 
eonsrgtation. Guard.- agaimt appen
dicitis.

EASTER BONNETS
For Milady

A KKA1 ARK AIM i: MKKil 
Tlie herb Hobo ha- lieen known of a 

long time. It has been much u.se<( for 
It* purifying qualities ii the treat 
merit of leprosy, Erupt'ons ami 
Dnipsy. Orwin rommeniVsl it highly 
in the treatment of rsoriusis.

Ihjrii’ g the last few years thi.« herb 
h.i*̂  been di-envered growing in F.a,*t 
Te-,;i* and Western Isiuisana and it 
ha* been found that it,* ponfying 
pro|>ertie* were almost solely due to 
its action on the kidney-.

Write for the intere.sting story of 
this discfwsry. Si* bottles o f Hobo 
Kidney and Blailder llemesly cost 
*K.00. A small price to pay for re
lief from terrible • pain and agony. 
Money refumied if not entirely satla- 
fieil with results obtained.
Hobo Medicin* Co.— Reaaasenl. Te*. 
4 Adv )

Tieauliful creations in all Uie new shades, colors ranging . 

in orchid, pink, peach and yellow, as well a* lovely designs 

in whi'e.

It is a plea ure to shqw you.

/-.T Off on Entire MUlinern Stoek 
Firday and fiaturday Only

MRS. HUEY
)09 W. N. 2nd St., Aycock Bldg.

Spring Buying Week
A GRE AT OPPORTl’ NITA FOR THEAA.SH B l’ YERS

Our Mr. J. I. I’ayne recently atli-nded a .Spring Buyer*' sale of one of the largeat man- 

ufaclurers in the ."mulh and bought two car* of furniture and floor coveringn at^a

Wonderful Saving
which we are going to put on sale, in addition to our enoriaous atock already in our* *
•lores and warehouse

For One Week
.Ntarting APRIL I Ith to APRIL 19th, inclusive, naming thi* a* our

Spring Buyers Week
In this oale will include the largeat asooiimeat of Living-Room, Bed-Room and Dining- 

Room Furniture and Floor Coverings ^ e r  shown in .Sweetwater—aa well at all claaoe* 

y of staple ctoodt.

Remember We Ruy in

*4

CAR LOTS—Sell for SPOT CASH

WHICH GIVES r s  ENORAlOrS R l’ YING POWER, therefore ran sell you goods 

cheaper than some merehanta pay for them.

I

J.* I. Payne Undertaking and 
Furniture Company

*The Store of .Service”
Sweetwater, Tezaa

Phene 81
Rohy, Texaa 
Phone .At

J
—.f- .K *
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